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PRINCE OF WALES CENSURED. 
Chamnarlain on Cmnnrnrcial Union. 
SNOW STORMS IN WEST[RN STATES. 
-- ·-- -
On TUESDAY ne.o:t, 27th ind., at l o'clock, 
IN THE COMMERCIAL SALE-ROOM, 
An En~n~iv~ Pmn~rty 
Situate at T&EPASSEY, consisting of : 
large stores, dwelling houses, wharves, &c 
~uital,le for tht1 hore and Bjrnk Fi:.h'!ril'8 
ar11I ( ;cn1•nil Trntlf'I oC tlit: c.>untry. 
- 4\ l"TKll W BI<,.'11-
--- - · ..... .. .. 
·1.os.-6d. Xmas 
.;-0 .... ~ ... 0~l--0-0-t'H..HH~----------- --- -- 01>-0~ 
· • • COME AND SEE Per box ·for Layer :ea1s1ns. wrm!1~~~.B~!. n ns. 
~M;;~-;,;;~~~~;AN~-:-1/4 per lb, ~.i~E~~=-;",~i;:; and ~i sts'. 
0 AnO O Pairs ofTa.m~us Acme Club Sk tts, 1 CEO. KN WLINC, [A.t l/U ..t2/perpair- spa\cl'lult''>inhn ti.} 
C.:;h r i Stn-i as, i .99·:~· !~1~~~:i~~~,~~:ffr:.:.~l.~~t: :,:: 
r - Atamped nnd guarnutectl the l>c!'! • 
Cake Batkota, ·Tea1lots, Buttorl4 
~p~cial Linc~ for this \\Feck n.t tb~ 
- ' o -: c -; : c _, o c c e o o e o e e c e co e o o ee ooo oo Q o o o o o o o o e o oo o i5 ;i"O 
,. 
t"lcklcs, O~tf'nc, Card U ecoh ·cn 
Plat-Od. De811ert JCnh•C'4, Nut Crackc i-, 
8ua:ar Tona."llt &c., &c. 
___________ ...........,., _____ _ 
N.9!.~.~~~N~ii, 
200 brls New Mess Pork·. 
'?00 url-:4 .New Prime bfrt;s Pork. 
--A.."D, -
100 boxes Hams 
5 tlerces ~ams, 
HEARN&~ea 
deol6. t w.fp 
. Greaf Clea.ranee Sale .. L 
To tnake room ror alteration and el!IOPlion 
of \\ ar.bc>w.e. 
$4S,OOO 
Forty-eight thomand dollar&.Worib ot1few ad 
t'~h1I Goode reduced. to~ ,_ "'° ~
only. We want room to make W9 
know puJlin~ down bricb and mortar Wftl not 
im11nwe stock. therefore we lla•ttdecldecl to.tl'er 
au RVELLOUS BARG.U~S ! ... 
This IS BoJia :ricla. 
Vi.t;it our WnrchoU8C I Nnte our priccis ! Ju<J&e Cor 
JO\lll!eh-~. BBaR IN MIND 
Sale P1 ices for Cash Down. 
Nu Goods gi,·en on approbation d uring ~lo. 
llDJENSE VARIETY. 
- --b awls, I Gloves I Cr ctounes 
a lcttes, Pius ll.-s 1tibboD8 
JCy1·le 'loth ·, Lnces I Rlnokeu,• 
Hrcss Good!(. I Cn.Hcos Na1.cry · 
Uoslery, Fhumels Uoow PaPCljti 
Fluor c l·>llu1, Larlies nnd )fi~ J'nckets, Olat9ni. 
PnlclotJI, &c., &:c. 
Gentlemen's Furnishings 
J W . 1.j OHAS I N \ ' lTl·;S ATTENTION TO HIS NEW AND OLl> FHUlT • • ..1..1 and Co11frclion3ry Stores, which aro l)('nding rlown with th~ choieeflt nove l'iee 
111111 . lt·licrwn~ 1mil1<bl.1 fo r Cl1ri ... tmas a.ralheriub-., e tc. : Inc uding the c}lnkt>St £nglii;h nnrl An1pric11n 
''••11f• l'li1111 :1r.v. J11mail·11. F orirla, nn1l :\lt>11Sina Ornng(.'8, LP1w'I~ and Urapee, Fancy BiM•ni!Jl. Cak"8 
:mtl Pn'll r>· (in <'ntih"'-q "RI j .. 1yl. < :re:\m 1'nd oth<1r Dnt('!I. 1 .a~o Tuhlo, Loose Mul:IC8h·' i; und Sultana 
In • ncll ci..~ ,·n.ricty. One c.r tho 111ri;:cst nnrl """'l ~S1na1J lot oft h e a he \'(• .. 1,vli ... h <lit<Jlllly l•r UEAUY-~li\UE (.' WTlilNLi 
choic<' article. c'w :.1iuw11 1n st. J vhn·"· 
Hai11h1:;, P1111'. ,\ ppl!'R, Lar~ .. Rt•d tlth1<1 A ppl«'tl, HanunnQR, '''<" .. Ptc., <'LC. ' 
S~·1·ial a11t•111i1111 111 i11' itc I lo our .Fnncy Jtre 1d nml Table Rolls marlu fn'!!h e"ery 1l,1y and or U1e 
h<"'l. l 'a!ll n Fl11111·. ' • 
SHEA tc C 
dec:.'2.<!i .fp 
t'il'·Onl,•1H lcfl .1l l0 ith r of th '-' llbo,·o 1'Sta!Jli'lhme11t ... "' ill r<'cci,·e pro~ aLt.4'nt ion. 
tlec2:.! . r J. W . FORA.N. Xmas Goods. 
• uri :ml>'. Rlti .. in-,, Appl•'t<, Oran,..<':;, (; rap 
I Lt•111nn-1» 1-•I, ( ' it rt•ll. Ll••\·r-;. Nuc 111l'j.,~. 
"r ai1ori:n.g 
on lt•n1 plnr·l·<I in tl1is dep:ulllll'llt 1C<'eh'u the t>ef-
h<tnlll •. u c:1tio11 or 811 ~pcri~uced cutler~ ( 
Ma,gni:fi.cen t &nge 
ur h i;,:-h-elR'-S S uitings. Tro11ll<'ri11g• , Olst('rinb'f\, 
liQd 0\'Cr·CoatiDgll. nlit JRE jtt Exr~rrlNG THEii' O~ ~ .\ LE UY -T ll-E SUBSCR ll ER 1 I Can1wa,v·1 l" ti, A ll-:1pil'I·. < ' inrt.1101•11. 60 Sh~~~n~gt~! !!~~nreum, *'t~~£?i~~~~6;1St{~~r.~~~·,~:;~'~l:wd r, ~2gh.!~:~~~Tu~~~~~Y~~;·~~ 
W . II. MARE, SON &; CO.. ~ "TD..+ ~ • + + f York11hi " ll1>!i. h . L<'•· & Pt>rrin'" Ra111·1', 'oi.s o ur pricld'!! nre suro to ef!:Jt a.t~~ooy cle~1"'1 hnce. ~·dt.3irp__ - - -- - __ nrokel"8. ... 11e:n..se ..l!.iX:.Cl.. 11em e:i::i.., • M1111hroon K e1d111p. ( nli'i<-foot . l l'l l ~·. lllp<>rl or Cn>: acC'Ou.pnoluu 'c\'ltl" t_'\Slt,nw1 r' nvlo 
J Pl't•l>Cf\'t-tl Arrowroot. ( 'nufri·tiuu"')', ( 1 •l'l •.1,;J pr.'111 pt nll<'lltl •11 und t 10 u U\:nc t " an o BY.PUBLIC AUCTION ..... , .. a I A Ong f' :to . a:ntlG1.~ lltni•nroni, Tapiwa.$a;.:o. \'m11il·lli. priccs. 
---[TO ~.\TISFY A llOBTO•QE.] 
ON THE 27UanAY o~ DECEllH ·n, . at lto'l·loolt, on the premi~ (ir not pre · uslv 
d1t1~ (\f hy J•ri,·at.. flllle). 1tll the right, tit e and 
ant.in-et uf Jon."f C. ANTI.£, in and t.o tha~ 
D}'V'elling - House, 
Si~iata ''" thl' W<"st flid,. of ('.t)lln"r's fir breRk 
IMding frmu New Uuwor""tret>t. ~t. John's. 
Une.z:1••rt'<l k·rm a.l.,ut Ill yeara-n:oewal>le for a 
l<'rm of 2.l .ro-are. Orouml rent £1 7s. GJ. cy. 
Fur furth"r V.'lrliculars itpply to 
MORIUS & MOltU.f , 
&>licit.ors for llortgagre 
) 
Or lo T . \V. SPit.Y, 
d::21,lw,fp. '. _ __ _ ~uction"Pr. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Xmas-Goods! 
, 
--OX SA LE AT-
llht'<I Pickl1'tl, C:hriw·t ·how. &,·., &1·. w R FIRTH · 
SC..r\TTElt}: I> OVBlt l>IFFE.llENT PAU.TS O~' THE WOltLJ>. I N AXTWl- .,]' () )l'. i.. . ~J'. <) 'll)_, flJ_I ·'); ' . • • ' 
. palion c1f the rp;~l'ti11n this Chriaunas and ·NAw Year of S. H PARSONS' Popular And Arli11ti<· dcc'!O , ~.')l) -\\'n_•cr _~ t . . f:l 1,, <:i Kini.:'~ ·r 11_.1, SIGN. OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG 1 hristm~ nn1l. N~w Year f'art1s or ~nPry ~f q11.1 Terri\ No\·a. eepecinlly now thnt they know of thi11 - dc.'C l7 . ' 
f;!1mm<•r .c < "''!"' amun•I t~t' l11ln1)d tn lhe C 1rcu1t. eteumor LropmYL. Kvcry mAn, woman um! rhi11l i11 B 1 ' B • ' ' -
dt·laot. •'•>ll•!lrat'tf lhnl. •tun I rt""t-..1ve one or more of those cnrds wilt he terribly di.tappointt'rl. !Wnd arga1ns arga1n Cl b d Cl . b' d 
theDl aO,\•tlung you like, l1ut rluo't fail to gladden t hpir ... enrts by St'ntling them some nf the o!<I fa.,,j . I I ap oar ap oar 
har eccne-o, whh·h to mnny will call up pleasing remin.i8"en81'f! of childhoncl's hnppy hours nod BOllE' • 1 1 
8WE£! Holllt. m"To o••r nlready large Stock of views wt• h:\\'t' nr"1NI. lhis paot summer, 400 new - - ( 
DPgllll\'Of', to enumernte nil woulrl occfloy too much space: lru t th .. Views in Ray or fslnnds. on thl.! w1: .\In: i;~:LL1so OFP '1:1<Y n 11-:AI' -- ~ 
liumhw' ~iver, lfay l- Ueo-rge, Lillie River, !fare &y, Bon11c f'ny, &:c .. ct ... , huve only to lio t!t'Cn to --os SAr.E llY--
oo npl'reciatcd. 
AT 310 WATJ;R STREET AND 116 DUCX'WOI\.'IH STREET EAST. 
1 l .-c • ft 1 w. r rl.(m 
Cheap ·Spa•• I 
L e::rl.gths 
16 t o ~~ 
66 
·inches 
to 74 ft_ 
at d.eck:. 
Vu~:, Fucy Jug:, ray:, i&c. ~. & .. ~;.!~~§I'ER. ' 
\ Vcnl:-<o r cC'o111111c11 <,l to 0 11r (;11sto111 PINE • CLAPBOARD. 
Stoves of Every Descript.ti.on All umkr coyer- Soiling d •uu p. • ' 
E"tx'Cially •· S lo" C'omlin:.tion," i 
~vi111lol<' for Shopfl, Offi1•ps aml lla llx. "hk 1 will 
gin.i P\' l'r,)' 1::1li!J'ac:lion. ~ 
110"18.lr _ _ _ R. J t & C CALLA AH 
~- O"::C\A/~E:a, 
tlC(•!?Q,:Jifp . ~ 
- - - -- --.-- --- --;r.: -
EDWIN McLEO.D 
C<ln1u1Lssiou ~I<~rchant: 
Dlfl.u.&141~..,.r~i.w.11~ 
.. . 99 W ter Street (East.) WILLBESOLDVERYCHEAPIF Takerrright a~ay. 
FLO;:, POHK, BEEF, <locu,airp Apply to M. MONROE. 
~ choiC<) Ft:lection of l1est kind or P11u1t<>t1 'iz.: 
HOO lmrrc-ls <Jl\liCClcS ~.!\k l 91.\ r~ 
:WO lmrrc ls l~rot Uics tJrSpccinl ut.tcntion paid to lh& po.rchuo of 
' 
Bread. Coff~,. , :Sugar, Raisins 
2it~~· !;.;,~'i'.~~~,o~.1'P:~; Lu m be r for Sa I e ! 
i~ancy BiscuitP, &<'. , &c. 
tr All or which will be so1'l at the ~ery lowest. 
XmM pric..s. AlllO, CXJX'Ct.l-d inn few dayfl, 
I 
A Choice lot Partridge, Rare, Rabbit, &c. 
&?CHEAP.AT 
J.,J. & L. FURLONC'S 
TWE:STY 'l tlOUBAND . 
.1ccl3.r~1· J. 0i~~~e~!c~,~t.~ SPRUCE AND PINE BOARD GovernmentNotice 
l 00 1'arrel1-1 Early Ros <i 
100 bnrrcls llay st. Gcori;: 
(Crom Romnino's (nnu. 
IFAll of the abovo are gunrnnlOf'<l f;CX.._t, being 
band-picked, and oC course CJ eo from rot. 
doot6.tw,fp.cod _ _L_ 
Loan-Want 
$2,400 
W. T. Pmc'ln~ ""11 Ral~ nf Fit1h. •r91i.1?,fr 
W H E ltEAS, M ICHAEL WIIEALAN, a p..-isoner in tho Penitentiary, under ecn· 
{encl) for Mnnslnugbter, escaped yeeterd'ay from 
Pri~n :md is now nt largo. Notice is hereby 
givon that a Rewnrd or 
Two Rund.red Dollars 
will he pni>J to any pe.l"llOn or JW'l"SOO& who 11hnll 
gi\'l· ih11 J'olice aut.horit.io.s such infonn&IJon as 
~llll l INtd to bis arrost. 
A nil nU JX!r80ns ore cau"1oncd not in an,y way .. 
to hnrlx1r or nil! the Mid M1cl111cl Wheruan hi his 
• t 
.... . 
Just R!ceived, ~d ... ~~r..,. fl s;::l·'n.1tDgOS ALL PARTIES - On 150 Actos Dest-Fee-Simple Farm Lan lN~.'\R sr. JOTI:'KJ • {'tl(':IJ)(\. • f • M. F~ELON, -r-o~.,,.__..,.. s~~~~ ~ i W1UU~ U{~ llovlng r Ol"lm s egnJnst the Donrd of 
tJ .....-....-~ -.. ..-....-..~ WorJcs , '""Ill pleue furnish tbc f'ome 
dr~N TIME FOR CHRISTMAS: <duly certl1led> not later thnn SATUJt-
cir Fur va.rticulnra upply lo 
WIIITEW ¥ & ,rousso . 
dt'C20.ISl,rr,!H.2$ 20,28. 1 8 • Per d Oze n . DAY, the 24th ioatant. A Choice l ot New Ralsi.09 C Jiit.. ~ ~ ()Itron nntl J,,emon Peel -- (By order,) W. B. STIRt.fNO, .&.L~.....,, .. 
~pices of all kind" All kidl d ~ ~I Board of Worb 0460!J._ ~ pro R.•crPttm·. 
Fancy ~ngnr: "" t'hocolate . ~~~ ~~ber, tGrJ"l. r THOS. J. MURP ' 
.C'>oreeuon,ery, &c.,&c. 'BOARDERS WANTED Barrister·at-law Attorney et~ 
- ALSO,- Cheap. ' ' ' 
I non Rt r 0 c I b 1 d f h s a--o .. a-• 11•9 T,HREB-08 FOUB YOUll<J JIBN CAN LA w OFF IOE;-!l84 .D~ckwo~~ 8tr ~t, llora0J8$ 0 Ur e e ra 8 rent Olp, r81 • .S.• ~- -m.A• , . be oom.tortabl,r MIOOmmodtlW "'¥h Bofitd l 8t. John Si . '" .. New fl d, 
dd11flf Weier.,_.,..._, lob'9' .· · , ~"I a TJmilo1n' Bon& - • "9ctl 1 fp,tm,m.f.ct:iu 
. . 
.;' 
. 
.. 
C'olonlnl 1'~rtt"r!. 
8ccret.ftry'11 OtnC'e. No". 2nu1. t~87. 
NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS! : 
--AT-
8, ARdADE BUILDINGS, 8. 
~All Departments are 
now complete with New 
Goods marked to Auit the 
ttmes. ~11 
f 
.. 
/ 
. .. r .. 
I • 
./ 
THE DAILY COLONIST, DEC;EMBER 23; . t ~K7. 
A VERY EARL·Y SHAD THE OBJECTS FOU.ND AT POMPEII. BOOKS 
l have just had a private -.iew or the .iberob- Sni·table for Xmas Prese t 
U d1'1fla into the Hudson Four Months jecta lately found at Pompeii, which are no.w in . . Il S, 
Ahead of Time. the l!"uaewn here, but not yet publicly exhibited, I ----
A roe sharl weighing three and a half being kept in a cue in one or the deposit rooma. p1cT()RlAT, CABINET of MnnolH, 
They hue e•idently all belonged to the aame Pict.onal Lire of Livingstone, 
pounds was caught in ~he Hudl:\On River Voyat,e or the Aurora. . 
D"ar Dobbs Ferry on Tuesday and now table ser•i~. The moet interesting object is a Mutlny on hoard the Uander, 
a wai·ts a purchaser at the tlsb h""'le of small figure in silver of Jupiter, which, together Roy's and Girl's Own Annual tor 1857 • 
..... - · · · • d 1 · • b Tenn1son'.e Poems, m cloth lltld plw1h, 
·C.,A. ·Weaver & Co., 106' Bal'o)ay. street, with u:a uny .equare pe esta • 11 not more ~ •ll. Cl88&1°!" and .Foreign Quot.ationt1, 
-h•re, -i'th terri·pi·n from Texaa, and three inchea high. The figure, seated on a high- Ca§sells Family Mapz.inc for 1887, • 
... ... · · el · 1 d d · Ande.rson'a Popular Tales-IllUBtrated, 
the .South, it is a~mt as far off from its backed throne, 18 moet d!!he&t Y chiae e • an •in Rebellion Md Roy.Ut.y, · 
1.. b 11pite of 0corroaion, the features are tolerably cjia- Petro Parley'e Annu~. 
... aunts at t is aeason of the year as ' it . . Th h ad bl h f b 01 . an Beeton's Enclyco~"'<lm-4 volumes, could be. The fish is a mature roe t>f unct. e e reaern eat. at 0 t e ympi BhakPfipcre's Poems anrl Plnys-vnriou-. cditione. 
.. 
JUST THE SUBSCRIBER .. · 
Valencia 
OZI 1ZOZllZOZ• IZ<•Zl •ZOZOZOZ 
Currants and a Fresh Suwly of TRIS SEASON,S TEAS. 
.. 
f 
,\ 
tho "hoi~st brnnth.nn<l mo..t excellent fla\'or. Punoy Risc\llte or everv · dcscri,.tiun, nam•·ly, Jccd- v ' 
:;ultaun, GingN ~11avs. Orh:hton Curra11t· tops. Hl)ney Jumbl e. Olln~a Oeo1s, Pickn ck, 
Winsor and Fruit. al..o pluiu an<l fruit cake, rul<l all kinds o{ 
"" Spices, J.e11ies a:n.d.. J~:rns, 
Joves. 'fbe ltfl arm is miuing, but from the Red Cloud. hy Li1:ut Col. Butl<>r, 
· three or four years' grbwth, and WR8 • • - • h bee •. ed f:yclorro1ia ot Prac~ical QuoUitions. 
caught in a seine witfr a lot of perch poaillon of the soc et. it must ave n raus on Tbe Enilisb lllustratf>d Magazine, 
and other 1:-b. But bow 1· t got th .. re nt high, and p~bably held a sceptre, the end of Aileen roon, by O. Srat.elee, 
'l'u;;ct.11 er v i th l •'lo ur H1·cncl, Porlc, th-ct~ Jowl!', &c. 
,\II vf ' 'hi ·h ~I I I~ KOlJ at Ll1i,; Jvyou11 bC.'l\.bOO ut 1 educed pric('fl. A iil>eral reduclion m4(1c to wtio)e , \ 
1 1mlr p11rch:ise1s. Outport orders nll!...n.d .. d to, aml ll\' ry c:trc tu kN• to nITorJ gcm~ral sali11!aclion. 
1 
uo ,.- . '- h d Th tl · Dusty Dlawonds, by RiJlantyno, 
this. sea.son of the year is a mystery. which ret1ted on t e groun · e man e 11 Two Supercargooe, by W . M. 0. Kingston, 
Th fi had f h N folded oTer the left shoulder, and falls in graceful J F Ch. h l 
e. !8' 8 0 t e soason in a ew drapery &Cl"Ol!S the knees. Th.e right ha!ld rc&ta d--nn - · -- • IS 0 m. 
York mark~t begin to arrive from Flo- u.w., -
rida abOut · t~ middle of Decemcer. on the right knee, and bolds the lichtnincs. Of 
Early in January they reach Savannah, the 1andaleq feet , the right resta on the pedestal. M • 8c J • TOBI N · 
in tl1>eir ' annual migration northward while the left is slightly raised, as if it had h~d .. TAJ[E THIS OPPORTUSITY lOF 
along the Atlantic coast, and about the (ootstool beneath it, now minin~. The w 0 e wishing t.ht:i.r cuetooiers A HAPP¥ XltAS, 
1 was ' most likely an ornament of s'ome central and would respectfully remind them thalthcy ast of Januuary begin to arrive from h (i hue 1.n.~ aod eelllng at 10 ,vcst ctsh plices, 
North / Carolina. In February they piece belonaing to the senice. T e,re are qur the following it.-me : 
reach the Delaware.Breakwater. They d~ silver wine cups on 1lender· pedeata11, per- Bread, Flour, Pork, Beef, &me, Baoon, 
' l 1 • d 11 b · ht as if the Mol.-, Tea.. Cotreo, Sugar, S1c1ices, 
-ar., not again met in large quantity un- iect Y P iun, an genera Y u ng · Pioklee, Sauces, Jama, Syrups, 
. till they reach the Hudson, which they housewife had yeaterday taken them frotn her cup. Citron and Lemon ~. Raisins, Curr.mis, etc. 
. end•vor to do in time to celebrate St. board; also several small plates or eaucer11, lf_ith -ALSO-
fi 1 b. h l d · \.. __ · tte t foliige A splendid &ll80rtmcnt of Knives and Forks, Patrick's Day. ne .,.,c 18 e e rims, ~nng a pa rn ° Table Deaert aod Tea Spoons. 
This year's run came late, however, flowers, swans . and panthers, in a running Wine Glaw,Tumblera, Decan&era, 
the first shad of the season having been deaign. A small siher aien would ~m to ipdF' Lempe, Chimneys, Burnel!', 
· d · h h i.... Alld a foll range of requiadtes n('("('e..;nry for 
caught off Key.port, N.J., April 3. The cate that wine wu warme wit aome er.,. or oulinary and household purpogee. . 
shad Beason for New York ends with other ingredienta and poured through it into the (Beach) 170 and l '1'1 Duckworth-street. 
the last receipts from the Connecticut cups, as it is of j11st the fitting size. . Thero i1 dec2l .w. • .I. 'l'OBl .. r. 
River, whence the best fish of the eea- a little silver bottle, with narrow neck and 
son come to market. The average holea in the bot.tqm, u if for sprinkling 1pice. Ha 
weight of the Florida shad is four Some smaller and larger 11poon1, egg cupe lo( 
pounds, from which it increases rapidly different sizes and quite pl1io, and a flat rouJ!d 
in its northe rn tour to Dela ware Bay bronze disb, lwh.ll:b bas been lined with sih-er, 
where the average weight is six and a no,., almost all destroyed and sep1u11ted in fl•ltes 
half to seven pounds. Io North River from the bronze, are the remaining objects ofthi.s 
the avera~e is lowe red to four and a intereating sen·ice of silTer plate. There are no 
half pqunds by the pre8ence of a. large initial3 or signs to denote either . the goldsmith 
number o f s maller and lighte r fis h. In who elecuted or the owner who possessed it. 
Connecticut River they again reach an The ehjeeta have not yet been 1tudied or explain-
and Turnips. 
T BE SUDSCRTBElt CF~'EHS for we 20 tons of Hay and 200 brls. of 
.1'..imipe (Sweedt and Aberdeene) mixed, sujl.llble 
for e&ttl, feed, at 2a. Gd. per btrrel, (or imme-
d!ate delivery. 
oct28,8w, 1ilY. ,1 OTIN W lLLS~ 
TESTIMONIALS. 
a~el'age weight of about fiTe and a half ~the aernnts of the museum, nor can 1 tell In Favour of Oalpin's Patent Anchor. 
pounds. Within the last three o r four you to what period they are supposed to belong. 
years a few shad have come to market --- TnolfAS CALPIN:-
from as far tast as Rockland, Me., nod Tuvu IN 1817 vusus 1886·-A maiuine D~:Alt Sj.R',-Bnving used ono of your PRU>nt 
ST. Jou~·s, Dec. 8, 1887. 
the neighborhood of Boston, but the de- p'Ublisbed in Philadelphia in 181.8 gan the fol- Ancho;sAOn board my "easel on tho Ilhnks as u 
I l · · f ridi~ anrhor, I must. say it 1:71\\'c me C'nt il'I" i;:atis· 
mand for them ceases shortly afte r the owing aa an item 0 news : fact' n and merits all the rra1 I c:m J:irn it. and 
l ocal season is over. "In the course of the twelve months of 1817 wo~advise ell in the trade to adopt. this nncbor 
· d h All h M • i:o to be rid or the rntnngle1m•nt. 11r 1<toc.·k nn1l 
Shadthave been caught in the North 12•000 wagons puae t e eg any ounlinns top fi kOll, which w~uld oo a great. relit-f. l.hn"e 
R . I Crom Philadeiphia and Bciltimorc, each with frqm also your Pat~nt Anchor Cur trawl 111ooring 1ver as ear y as: Feb. 17, but that was nnd ru t ~y gave entire snt.isfacLion. . 
in consequence of an extremely open four to l!ix }lorses, carrying from thirty-fh·e to CAPT. MORGAN If.A LLJ<:T'l'. 
Sehr. Oait1y Mn111I. f"lurin Winter, and this forerunner of the sea- forty hundred weiflht. The cost of carriage waa 
son was soon followed by the r egu1ar about. 87 per hundred weight, in some cues u 
run. Bu$ the Dobbs ~erry shad can- high as 810, to Philadtlphia. The aggregate RT. Jou~·s, Ike !I. l '87. 
·bl b aum paid for the conveyance of goods exceeded ~ht. T. A. C':AJ.t'IN :-
• not po881 y e the forerunner of an DEAit Sm,-H1l\'i11g lawl one of. yuur l'.1!\•111 
early ~gration, for Win~r is yet .Jo •t,SQO,OOQ... To mO\•e a too or freight behreen Anchor!' Oil lht' (;u111<l ~nks. nnrl 11 ..(\() it i 11 S\ll· 
Tb ) Pittabbrg and Pbil1&dclphi11. then·fore co11t not ney nntl olt1e ,~her<>. nn•I itd hol.lin~ }'tJ"'' •l< ~m come. e on Y plausible explanation aurpritsinp;; and I hclitw~ .in tim'" 1t " ill lie th<' 
of the mystery is that, deluaed by the leas than 8140 and took probably two weck'e only Anchor uee<l uy bu.t1l:crs and oth4"nt. 
continued warm temperature of the time. UAP'l'. .OEOHGE UOXNEl.L. 
water, the fish has turned shoreward In 1886 the ue.rage amount received by the . schr. Ma.>:J'lcll , hurin. 
from the Gulf Stream a thousand miles Pen.n.tylnnia railroad for the carriage or freig~ • . 
norlhward of i&a proper route at th.is w~i cent ,per ton per mile. The distaqce T. s. CALl'ts : - lkn~. :t\o"· • th. 1 i. 
~n.-NewlYork Times. from hlladelpbia to Pitt&burg is 385 miles, so Sm.--na"ing n!le<I JC'IUr Patent Anchor thi~ 
,. , •••, • that e ton which CCllt tl40 in 1817 wu ca~d ~umm,.r, on the Grand Run ks. for .11 ri•ling anrhor . 
.., , • . 1t held my craft firm nnd rPcure m nil th<> gnJ .. s. 
XaUDro Bovn JO• LnTu MonY. i.. tbe in 86 f'or t2.87. .A.t the former time the The non-hazardous nctio11 uocler th<> how and <•n 
- •eec11eed ofl.a:· ... """ chief'-- worm-an in Philadelphia bad lo pay. 814 (or tho rail. ln. n hCM'Y S\~·ell , nl.l of which rr(l\'l'fl it 
--e - -r- .,- t.o be nn mvnluablo mventl >n whr n rnmpnre.I 
ia a .. al l'c\tma71 _, daat for t\e Int mo-ring • barrel or flour from Pittaburg agaiut with the old mud-hook You"' re:1rl(.'ctr111t.•·. 
,_.Gl...W lilllbp&laouefortbetwo ol 28centanow. TbePittaburgconsumerpaid87 CAPT. JOSEPH GOJ>l>.\HI>, 
u • 10.. weekly, no rat to pa7, mu freight. upon every 100 pounds of dry 100<U Sehr. Happy O·J Lm·ky. 
,,..,.. • boapt oar houe bef'cue (we · .) brought from Philadelphia, which ·100 pound. 
.......... udral"eriag wilt 11~ in- aan7 ia now hauled in two days at a cost of 14 cen~'· 
cu. di miMle-apl and elclerly people throogb .. __ - - -
•mspcted ca.waltia detennined me. Now hocmrE!f JN A QuAJlREt..-A· rather re-
••Aft-little.. f'ear..,. becaute the future ia pro· mark.able ro~ took p\ace receatly on the Boule-
. _.. b . We ban had all the n.ec.-ari.e1, nrd de Stra1bourg, outaide the Scala Mu.sic hall. 
muy ol tbe comlorta, and llllDe o! the luxu- The diaputante were the famous M. Paulus, of 
E. Of life, &Del the luiaband ha.l always biad t.pical-aong ulebrity, and M. Jules Jouy, a · li&de atne, that men, a.iier <&11, circum- popular Tertifier and cbanaonnier, who write• , t leella t. expect. }J Ont O( your C0"'9- cJenr refrains for the people in a J'eTOlutionist 
tpeedenta 1tate, thouaandt li•e on lea. It i.a 1lOt paper. M. Paulus, like Miniate.1'3 and most 
· th.claaoroue f'or charily. lhat suft'er mott, arii great personages in this country, haa a newspaper 
ncJa aboo1d be 1net wjth caution in aim.... Let of his own, which ho "int!pires" and endows 
.,. e with funds. Tbe "beet circulates, of course, for 
1lJ belp,th eobtr, the i~UI, the clean, aad the greater glory of tho lion comique who haa so 
tbe-..hrinken from public notice. En1Jthinc in well adopted his inuse, or rather the muse of the 
the way of HOelM_rl(t la 10 wonderfully cheap penon who wrote for him ~ "~•enant de . la 
that Dine-tenths er the iniuatrieus miaht ban Rnue," to the times, and in ita columns M. 
[Copy.) 
TnR PARSONA(IY., F OGO, 2 •ro l•.\ ug. I . i . 
J. L . OUCllF.llL", BK-.:-
0£4Tt S1R.- PIPMO iwml Ill" n ~111:ill Cnl1•in'" 
Patent ~nchor. 23 to 30 rountJq ; hut not IWl'r au 
or under 20 pounds wehotht. I intrnll to do nwny 
with t:,"l':\;utels, the nnchors works so wPll. 
Yours, etc., 
dedl,2iw,3m. (Signetl), <.:. WOOi>. 
----- --- ----- - - -
1-29. Wates Street. 129. 
Just rieceived, por n Peruvian : 
A lot. choap nlnnl:Pt <(, 
Bla•·k C.a..hnt€'r~-hy lhC' pou nd, 
Coloured VolvPtl\- b,· tho P" 1111cl. 
Cheap Clothin i;c (111en..q' . 'T'"·o-Pt•uk Cnp", 
Cheap 1'owll\. Poun•l Stuffs. 
llrflM Rcrg-Rhirk nntl Navy. 
Job Int Cor:ietR-ut •ow prir••s. 
C'Al6tumo Uloth- ull rol t>rl\, 
Pound co tu nws--cli,.a11. Jolee Juoy was recently referred '° iq uncompli-
, . enough ir eco my in little tlliDp were exerciatd. mentary terme. Hence the dispute before the R~ HARVEY. TM remainin1 tenth demand oenti.nuoua eel(- lyric temple de•oted to Paulus and his "inter· cl.cc l '1. 
...W on our part that their bare wanta may be pretatione." The comic 1inger and hi.a uaailant, --------ER--. -------''--
• ~ptie4. .A. we who bne tried abeteaici1t• after buinir aoundly abused one another, were t.4 p 14 
, li~-for our.own and other'• good find it pbyai- about to proceed to fisticuff'• when they were i · ~ l . 
eally J beoe6cial, let U&---Uen ir tAere be ne aeparated by the apectatori. 
.. ·-· .. pecuniary need for it-continue the habit "that Tzsnt: or . THE ThNoTinarn.w.-Some .won-
• •'J ~&Te to gi•e to Ju. ~· n~th." derful teeth, weighing 5 poanda each and mea-
- • • •• • • au ring 19 inches in circumference, were plowed 
DuD 01' TOO XlJOH MoJf&T.-A Be.ton. l'UD up lately by Mr. WiUiam Fither. of Glachan, in 
whft• until he!waa 40, lind an ecenoraic, bard- a low field on hie rann. Scnral yean1 ago tbil! 
workinJ li(e, and one which wu ltotb h~ppy anti field waa dnined o( a botly of wa~r by which it 
,..,. .. h~the ini.afortAine at that time to i.- bad been co•ered, and later on a heuy fire onr 
huitJrom a relatiTe a fortune or eome •illiooa. 1pread it, lowering the 1urf1ce a few feet. By J!-...... ~ 
JI• 'f~Y Oftrwhelmed with importunitin inTeetigation th-. teeth and their fossil &CCOlll· 11;• ~ 1 • 
("9 aJJ lidee. Gifted with an acutely aen1;ti•• panill)fntl (huge bones 5 feet loo~) e•idently be- Ka New·EDgl&n~tcieaC-4, be wu aotenJy anaieu1 lopir toTWJMC.iea now. eJ:tinct, and cluaed by S. ··: .£ ~' , 1 
to-~ with ~we:altb, but ho wu alfl\qet _O. Oood"icb as " dioitborium," which be de- ·· !" 
,-.Mp111 at.id ~l'Ollllt i1aorance or care- 11Cribf1 aa an berbiveriou1 quadruped 20 feet in 
J stl u aboald.do hann wUll it. He in,.uti- length, and hqJdinir an iiotermediate poaition. be- PD~ ..... ~ff··o. f:~· t"R pted with the' moat pai.DJul care the CAMa pre- tw~n. the mutodon_ and the tapir. The fine 
tntfd t. him, Nd he literally a~ruud o"fer th• en-m~d •urCace o( tlier gigai.tic teeth and 
tlripp M desired to do, that be f'euecho do, &U their forked prong11, which rou.t line procluced PURRT,. TROSU\l!ST, B2ST, 
.JllDM.ih& M *6a Upcl to do. Two JHr or ~ia full7 8 inchet in the mon1w'• j~w, ia an object eoNT~INS H~ 
...., kiDM blm. Bil-pb11iciaa aaid aftenrard of gnat curioeity. Other dilconriet of a similar ALUM, J.:.<:,OUJA, Lll.fE; FHO:lPHATES, 
· .• t &M carti8cale 1o be· acnrate 1boald ltue nature ban of late yeara been made in that or a"f lnJvrtovs niaterilla. v 
.... SlJecl oat to read, "Died of hie ~1•" 'ficinity, but this' of' Mr. Fi1her'1 ie the moet re- £, W. GILL£TT, 'l'otc:'a~G~:'iit.. 
-the ltatemnt would hue been literally tnae. cent and moet inttreetiog. .,_.r,o1t~c:is111,unorunuT~ 
• 
.. 
The Gloucester T·arred Cotton Line .... 
Is undoubtedly the Best Dnnkiug ;une l\lafle. 
Gi- IT IS t.w. nly }ler cent. 1>tronger than an.) olhcr Cotton Lin• • 
nir- 1'1' J more cai.ily handled tJum 1my other C'..oLton IJno. . 
m- IT- WILL i-tuml mor" rouich Ul'81{<' at:d wcn.r better than any other Cotton Line, ud li le the 
ch1.-n1lC8t Cotton Linc in the market. ~lnrle iu all Ri7~. See that evorr dozen bean the 
trude mark,'' TBE 6LOlJCESTEll.." Nontt olh.-r gpnaine. cdllfp.11,tod 
======================================:Z:::::====· 
Just Re~eived, by _the·Subscriber,s. 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY . SBIDS, 
l"e1•per. Clo,·e~, Citron, ~innamou, J>rlecl Apples, &c. 
A-lso, Choic~ Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
rlrc7 
Ne OHMAN, 
n-·~dd1mak<'r and Jc\YCkr (Atlactic Hot el llnildiJ.g) 8t. John'tc, ']!\.,..' 
Dealer in WATCHES. CLOQ.KSAND ALLK1NDSOF JEWELRY. · 
~ngagement_and_ W_edding . Rings. 
.::~rl'urchru.l'r or ol.I ~,1hl nn<l t-il\'Cr, uncurrC'nt ~0ld, eilyt'r nntl Cllpr<Jr coins. 
: rirt:hrono111<'lc1>1 nrnl l"auti ·al rn-1tru1m·nts •«'pnir,od an1~@ilC•I. omp:l.'IS Clltd.s and Ne.-dle 
r<>f1tt ... rl. c:fl!"',lf!.!!.!.!...!!!.!.: ... ! : "u,.nnrt'tJ 1-'tuuntt'J • JU flni'1t'.'4, nov-4 
L ondo11 and Provincial 
-Jnsuran'.c 
LIMITED. 
___ ,,__ __ 
A 11 elaB[")es of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
:I?rice s ! - J-;.i bi1ee • ::E>rices ! 
____ ...:_ -- ~ 
Cenuine Sin_qer Sewing Machine! 
c:7CHEA PER 'fliAN EVER . 
B~ware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmit•tions. 
T O SUIT TUR Bnd Tlme11, we havf' l"fl'fnee<l lht" rrioe or 
Rll our !lf'wit,~ n•arbint'f'. '\Vf' cnl 
the att.>ntion of Tailoni 1md Sbot--
mRkPrR to our Ri,,~•·r No. 2. that WP 
r:tn now """ 111 11. ' t>ry lnw fl.1rnm: in 
(1wt. the pri<'l.'fl of 1111 our Ornninf' 
~i'l._~~ now. wi ll 11•1rpri~ you. Wf' 
" '1u·rnnt evny mnchinf' !9f ovf'r flTf' 
\'("l\li\. 
Thll QC'nuint: Siu.1u1.r ii. doinJl the 
w r rl: n( ?'nl' f"11N1Jnnd. }'J(' onr Min 
c.lo d i h ttl '\ !'lrg"r, 
t llt. u- th" "h°'~ nPedlPof any 
1 .... 11 ,., 11 .. ·I• "'"chiHt>. • 
2-tl- ~11m- 11 ""'l"I nt'NllP wUb 
,'ivcn r~ & n '"' 
l\ri, t h . ...,.~ llT' 'It• r m•mhPr or al""'9 
oJ Ll•n"1tl wlt.h . 11f RIM 11011dle. 
4tb. Wi ! -rhoe I\ l!NLD1 ttp;htAr wltb 
thl"f'M J.Jnen thnl" an" other macl1lne 
wall with ~Ill. · 
rF0ld Ol3Ch~ ta:ton in &.X\~lge. liacblneB OD M1>1 mv11lhiy };OL)'lD€Jl~. 
· M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland . 
8ub-.A9{Ct\flt I RIOUD •• T. McG.Ri\.TJl{i~ttlebAY,. JOUN "A RTlllRT, Rr. Onae. 
ir8 . ,J-OUN T. n llY. r flC'Clt\tt9'. 
( 
I. 
I 
I . 
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,[BY THE OOUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER XVI.-{continued.) 
.. 
/ 
) 
I 
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THE DAILY COLONl~T. DE~BER· .23 · ~ ·~Q1 
.Plantation nbd Jubilee Sonp:~Newest 
an4 best collection. SO ct8. . 
Emanuel :- Omtori'l by Trowbridge $1,00 
$9.00 per J oz. New. AD American Oratorio 
Jehovah's Prahlo :-Church MU8ic Book, $1, 
$9.00 per doz. &llet"llOn's newest and bes~. 
United Voices:- For \.Ammon Schools. Ml cbl. 
$4.80 per do:i:,. J ust. out. :t: Scbooi 
Song Collect100. . 
_ Ai.'i'i".'BOOK JiUlLRD FOR JUtT.ilL JUOL 
"LI l ,.ER D.ITSOK II CO., BOST OK. 
apt.26 
Notice to M arin.ers 
The New F'og Horn, 
. (OF!<' GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Huntcr'e Island (llo l\ux 
CbaseeUJ"B), at a distanoo of about ro yard& from 
tho Shore, will 11ln.y from tho Tst of March Da%t, 
every time FOO A.ND SNOW will roak_o it ne-
~Souud will last for Six Beoond11, wilb an ln· 
torval of One Minute between each blast. 
Februa.ry'mri, 887.tt. 
Minard's Liniment. 
. 
S~.INNER · 
-oll.o:a IN--
' 287, Naw Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland • 
. 
• 
• 
UP"'f iovfw thcs 1111hl&c t6 h)lipt'Ct 10)' large and 'lier/ UOttllem l&ock 
• 
--.-or--
THE NORTH BRIT sn AND ME RCANTILE 
llJs11Pa11e~,.,) ~- ! • pnDy • 
. JEST.A.BLISHED A. D., 1809] ) 
R&syURUES OF TuE COMPaNY AT 1'1IB lll li'l' or..CEllfl.ER. 1882: 
1.-{JA!'CT~l. 
AuthoriijeJ . Ca.pitn.t ....... ....... .. . : ... .. ... .. .. ........ ..... .... .. ..... ..... ................. .. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Ua.pital . .. .... .. .. ............ : . ..... .. . . .. . .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . .... .. ...... ........... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. . . .. . ... ... . . . . .. .. . .. . .... ... . .. . .... .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 500,000 
n.-1'm 11 Fu~i.. . 
Resr·rvt• .. ..... ... .... ... . ..... • .... . ... ..... .. .... .. .... .. ..... .. .. . ..... .. ..... ... .. .... £)._.-t 576 
Premium Res rve . .... ... .. ...... : ....... .... ... . ..... .... .............. .. ....... ...... oG2,l~8 
Balau~o of profit and loaR ac't. . . . .. ... . . . .. . . . .... .. ... ............ ... .... G7 ,895 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
£1 ,27·1,H6l ·10 
oil , - Ll l'h i''\.NI>. 
Accumuln1,t;1l FUlld (Li!o Bru nch) ... . . .......... . ... .... ..... ...... . . .. ..... £3,271,Slib 19. 
Do. Fuod (Ann~.my Rr~ud1) .. .. . ........ :. ................... .. .... .. .. .. . 473,147' '3 
8 
1 
2 
- -----
a 
kft: V(<;~l!r. !.<'OH TUE Y.l<:AR IS8:A. 
.. ROM Till! l.J.F& l>El'AltTHY.l>T. . 
N~tt LifA Prenuumu a.nd lntorost .... .. ..... .. .... ....... ... ......... ........ .. £469,076 6 
•~DD .:'.:1 i :1:::::r..~ • (i~~l~d•i•~g' .".'.~ti'.~:~. ~ . ~ t:j'.'.~ J°. .~~~f.'U~ '.) 12', 717 
.459~. 792 la 
7 l 
• 1' ao:.i 1·ug Funt Di;PAllnll'-"'T-
Nett Fir~ PromiurnH n.01J 1ntrr t1st ... .... ... ..... ....... ........ ...... .. .. .£1,167.073 14 
£ 1, 760, 8t>ti , 7 
Thb A.ccumulateJ F w 1<iH of the Life Dovattmout a re free Crom liability· rn re 
:4p~ct of thtl Fi rf' n o1•artn1t"1nt., tith l in like man n t•r the AccmnulntPd Funtl.R nf 
tht> F ire T>epartmeut cm J frf'1· tr<lfn li:i.bilit.y in respect of th~ Life Davo.rtmt' ut . 
1rnm·ranc~t·s e ffec t ed on J,ibera J T ermM. 
Ch tPf (~icc.<i ,-RIJINHURGH &.. LONDON. 
G E O. SHEA, 
General .ilgetit Jor l\'fid. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE . 
Fire ID:~urance Co 
~ FIRE INSURANCE gra.n~d upon almost every descrtptlon ~t 
Property.. Claims are met wit.h Pr0m pt1tude and L!berFJ.ity. 
The Rates of Premium for Insuraaces, and all ot.ber lnformat.ton 
m~y be obtained on a.ppl1c- ou . to 
HA;?VE'Y &. CO 
Alll'lf'b- •1 Juh " '• · 1'1t'IL fnu ndJ"" · " 
I 
• f' 
• 
' I • 
•1a,1s1,96Si 
2l,l87,17p ( 
U00,000,()()(J 
180,0CO · 
\ 
. . 
/ 
~ . 
:/ 
FRfOA Y, DECEMBER 23, l~. 
OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 
PriZB POBIIl ana Story COillDBtltlon. 
lllu >.tr~tions, _Sketches, Essays, etc., 
TABLE OF CONl'·ENTS. 
'Io Ile Issued Ton1orrow Morning. 
• t 
. I 
TBE DAILY ooLONIST. DECEMB£R ·2s·.\ 1·ss1 
. . 
Influeneea are at work which will, 'ere lon~ 
make her prosperous and free. The spirit of en-
quiry; the organi:zation and coheasion of force• 
hitherto in wranithng opposition ; the determiaa-
'-tion to grapple with present difticultiea ; th11 de-
sire for municipal and other necessary free insti-
tutions ; the demand for popular education-all 
these are . as seeds germinating gradually into 
perfect fruition, and will bring forth the same 
peace, pienty and pro~resa with which they hne 
been at.Jended in other parts of the civilized 
world. 
30. Cbriatmaa in an Oiltbarbor, by Mary J. 
Lynch. . \ I 
:n. Crouiog the Strai~, ,by Editor CoLONisT. 
32. Ooe tbou.aand seven hundred and eigbty-
ae•4f (1781), by R. J. P. 
33, . Parliamentary· Sketches. 
34. Treaaure-Trove, by J. P. Ho~ley, F.-0. S. 
'35. The Man at the Wheel,•• 
ESSAYS A.ND EDITORIALS. 
36. Christmas Greeting, by Edi~r .Co1.0msT. 
37. Christmas-Tide, ReY. E . . F. Crook. 
38. Claaaical Lite~tUre up to the time of the 
Christian Era, by Hon. T . Talbot. 
39. A Century o( Catholicity in Ne wfoundland, 
by Very Rev. M. A . Fitzgerald. 
40. St. Patrick:s Church, Riverhead, by Rev. 
E. :F. Crook! 
. . I • 
A VEGETABLE CURIOS Y IN ClUf ORtUA. 
John Zachert, wh ~t 2,10 Steiner 
street, San F~isco, c e attentibn of the 
.San Franaiaco>Chronicl reporter to a :Vegetable 
curiosity in bis'oack y- -namely poi4tc»1t;,pa 
cut from ihe .stair an4 1 ' erted u aide wn 1iD> 
1tbe ~a;th . growing Tigo ual an 1 ai~g a 
good cro.P of pommes de le e i e late autuynn. 
Mr. Zachert lll!.id he bad recently removed to bis 
present lo~tion from 2, 739 Pinc street,' corner of 
Broderick where he had quite a large garden and 
1.mong other ~ ing Yegotablea some potatoes, 
whiCh in the rich soil Ycry rankly\ )lnd be 
• 
. .. 
; ·11E ~FRENCH CABINET 
PA.Ria, Deoembe, 14.-The Radical ex~emiat 
8¢ups i' the e~m~r today \iecjded tq oppoef 
the vote of the pro•iaional budget, asked for by 
Prime Minister Tirud, pro•ided it is not made a · 
cabfoel c'p1eetfon. The right will int6pella te. the 
government on the reassembling o( the chambers 
n regllrd to ·re,•olutionary plott.ing in the P aria 
municipal counci.I durin1t the pruiJcntial crU.is: 
LOOAL A.ND OT HEU ITt,l\J :-;. 
Geese are selling at. a .dollar apiecie. 
' Turkejs arc quoted at tweoty- four ccn'ta 
pound. ' · 
'fbe steamer l'ortia dill not lea,·o Ne w York 
\ 
~' 
1. 
.. 
I 
. I 
\\' e ha vc re11Bon to believe that the form c:r issue 
of lobe C11R1 T~As :'iu ~111En of the DAll.Y CoLO-
NtST h.elpe.d to make "Mt:RRY Til l: Cmusnu..s 
.t...."1> HArt·v &t: Ni;w Y t:AR" of many of our 
countrrmcn:-- From nrious sources we are 
assured lhllt it met with a cordial welcome at 
home, nd was also perused with interest abroad; 
or, a} lee.st, in SC l"eral parts of the Old \\' orld, 
l ' oiled States, Canada, and even in distant 
AuJtralia. The variety of the literary contents, 
and the excellence of the engra\·ings or the pre-
sent Nu~tOER will, we trust, also p to be of 
pr~eot interest and of perm~o nlu to the 
Whilst we may reasonably upect these blea1-
inga we i.hould never forget that God helps thoee 
who' help tb.em&elvcs; and tb~ time and oppor-
tunity of bav~ a gentleman representing Her 
Mujestl'._ at the head of our affairs, who is both 
willing and able to give the weight or his. in-
fluence, experience and talent to the aid of a~y 
movement for tlie advancement of the country, 
should not be lost. 1n no way can the interests 
of our cbuntry be better served than by indivi-
dual effort ; and with the followini worda from a 
c;listioguished author, wri1ing en a eimilar state 
of affaira to ours, which existed at, the time in 
England, we cannot more approp(iately close our 
Christmas Greeting :-
· .41. Star ofthe &la Hall. 
found we; running all to tops. As + experi· 
ment, be thougiit be wou.fa-ou~ off the topi , 
which were about 3ft, in height, ~nd see i f that 
would not caut the tuben to set bcttJr, which 
't did . 1n~ a cbemillt by •pro on, and 
I 
until toda·y. · ~ 
. \ ., 
people of ~ewfoundland. 
The decision upon the best s tory and 
poem is left to the subscribers, or purcbas rs, each 
of whom will find a bbnk-printcd form enclosed, 
which is to be retu rned to this office (filled in)1on 
or before February Isl-a date which bas been 
extended from the time mentioned in the pro..i-
pectus , in order to gi\'e subscribers in the out-
harbors ample time to 111•\'e their opinions re-
.corded. 
. 
The larger number of the stories recei\·cd for 
the prize competition had to be ruled oul, in con-
sequence of containing more worJs than the num-
ber fixed in the prospectus, by which we had to 
stand, in justice to those who kept within the 
limit. , o: \'er;al of these, an<l other contributions, 
rccei\·ed too la te fo r publication, will be pub-
lished irr the D.\JJ.Y CoLO:"l:.T. 
T he illustrations on pages 3 , 9, 11 and 14 are 
from photos taken by Messrs. LYo:" & \'i:y ; 
those on p11ges 2, S, 8 , l ;J and I S are from photos 
by S.1H. PARSO,:"S , all of w,hich show that /Our 
local arlists .have attained great okill in thei r 
profeS:1ion, 
T o the contributors whose clever production11, 
in Yersc and prose. gr .. cc our columns, and which 
will, no doubt , be appreciated by our readers, we 
have to return our $incerc tbanks-thanks in 
'"hich our advertis ing patrons gratefully share ; 
and whose fa,·ors, ( not the' least interesting fea-
ture of this publication), we feel sure the friends 
of the Cow~iJST will consult when about maxing 
their purchases. ,, 
Though conscious of its many shortcomings, 
'' \Vhereve'r indivi<lual11 have exuted them-
selTes zealously ~nd disinte~tedly for the im-
proYement of those arou.n~ them, benefit haa 
nl!ver failed to ensue. A little good baa invaria-
bly gone a iong way, and in every grad!! of 
society, every department of.induatry, there are 
numerous examples which tadiate impbnment 
around them, and demonstrate that. the moet in-
veterate C\·ils are not incurable. On all handa 
we see a ' stir and movement in the public mind i 
and if nothin~ more, at any rate a recognition ot 
the necessity or <loin~ something, which, aft;er. 
pr1)tracted lethargy, is a great step in adnnce. 
Every wJll-donsiJered mea@ure brouirht forward 
in a right spirit, not only "doca l;<>od io itself, but 
makes it easier to do more good. Difficulties 
which appear insuperable, doubts which can not 
no w be solved, nni.llh of • themselves, when 
• 
we g rapple boldly with the duty which liea 
nearest at band. The evils of society, u of 
e individual, are of our own creation, and 
are already half conquered "hen we look 
them in the r .. ce. No society ever yet perished 
which had 1hc will to save itself. It is only 
where the will is so enen·ated that a community 
had rather shut its eyes to the dangeni which 
menace jt, than make the necessary sacrifices to 
n ert them that its situation is d~peratc. Let 
el'ery one who, in hii! public or printe capacity, 
cwi do anything to rel i.:ve misery, to combatevil , 
to assert right , lo rl'<l rc:ss wrong, do it with hiS 
whole heart and soul, and trnst to God for the 
result." 
Know in!( these noble words will not\ be wilh-
o~ good effect, we cunclude by sincerely "fishing 
all our readers in the fullest and bcl!t sense, •· A 
MEJtB.Y CHRISTMA!I ANO A. HAPPY NEW Y EA.1l." 
ILLUSTRATIONS. 
we trust the Tariety and excellence of the bill 1. At the Well, from a photo by S. H. Par-
of fare, pl'Ctlented, with the elegance of the ~· on title page. \-' 
t}pogrMphical selling, will aiford something, 2 Altar of St. P1&trick'11 Church, from ph~ 
during this aeuon of fcathtity and good-fellow- by · • H. Panone. 
ship:-to pleue nhy unvi1iated taate. We hope, . Bishop Fleming t.rani.fening ClltLedral and 
fur~r. that being, aa ,. promised in ur pro- rpbanage to Bishop Mullock, from photo, by 
apec:tua, profuaely illuatrated witbo engraT of J,yon and Vey. of Hoiran's Medallion. 
42. St. PanJ's .Episcopal' Church, 
Grace, by Rev ... W. Pil.ot. 
43. Review of Dr. Huwley'is new book, 
Editor Colonillt. . 
44,. The Cable Station at' Heart's Cont,\!nt. 
45. St. Jobn'a Past and Present. 
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ADVERTISEMENTR. 
gre y gi\·en experimenting, ,he t ugbt he 
Ly woull! plant the amputa~d tops io th ground 
and see if they would take root and ow, and 
then the idea occurred to him of setting them in 
the ground, upside down, leav~ and a I, \\"~ich 
he did. To his great gratification and sarpriae, 
they were soon growing, the new bnnchea and 
leaves which took the place of the old some of 
· which withered and dropped away, tuming up-
ward in t}leir growth. Thia experiment was be-
gan, Mr. Zacherl said, three weeb a~ aod the 
new branches ~re now from lin. to 3in.Jn length 
When he remo•ed to Steiner •tttet, abo t a week 
qo, he took up a number of plants and canied 
them with him, and, among othen, this: innrted 
The following are the names or the bu1ioeu 
men who haYe fuoured ua with their carda for 
ad•e";T' inga intbeCoLomlTXK.A.sNuitnn_ 
'JIOt&to plant, giring it a box of rich. aandy loam, 
about '12in. by Sin. He took no apecial care in 
tranaplanting, but the growth did not ~ to be 
checked at all, and it atill remaina in the l?ox. lt 
ia his intention \ to 1end it to the Agricultural 
Fair next month, aa' he counts his singular ex-
Ayre a: Mealy, Thomu 
AJlen; J llonroe, )l 
Army & Na•y llmtin, J H & Co 
Atlantic How Morris & Morris 
Angel, Jas jgraph C'.o Murphy. 1' J 
Ang~o-Americao Twe- Maxe, W 11 & Co 
Ayre, J B & G McGrath, J T 
Benning, J J McGrath & Whlte 
Batt.ooclc. T J Oke & Soni. 
Blatcb, Henry O'Neil, R J 
Bradley, Williapi ff~Rra, J T 
Baroe8 & Co O'R4}illy, J J 
&aM>w ct English Ohman, )( 
Butt, M06f'tl 0 Connor, W. 
Bowden & Bona Poet Officf' 
Colonist Phelan. Jamee 
Carbery, ~ilia · Parker It )fom oc 
Curran & Whyatt Pitta, J & W 
Cqlman. John ; Parsons, S H 
CliCL, Wood & Co Parnell 
Charles, Thomas Pllrouix Inaul'l\nce 
Callahan's Bak1>ry Pelican 
Dcven>au:r, R J PennO<'k. J1mos 
Dicl:ini;on, HK Pure Oolcl Jlal.i11g 
Eden, John A • reo Powder · 
Frothingham, Baylt'll .t Ro.1 ul Insurru1c1;1 
Furlonjl, J, J & L Ross.,J L 
Ferris, T A & Co Rowe, 0 J 
Pergu.eon, Shaw & Co Ryan, J D 
Fox, Jas & Sons Rya n. J11mei 
Ootdon Boul'6 Rl"an. J J 
OA(}en, GB nOgen;on, J> ~ At•ns 
GiLb & C'alverL Riverhead Un•wt>ry 
Uleeeon J1tme& Queen lnbltrunc•· 
Gemmell J:tpgh ~run!lwood, D 
Butt.on Charlt-e St<>er. J uha 
Hearn & Co Shamler, John 
Herder & Halle"!\ · Sullivan. Mrs r 
periment a moet succeasful ooe, and one that 
may pro•e of some practical _nlue. 
~a~.csp.on.deuce. 
~e Editor of this paper ia not r.,epo,....thle 
for th~ opiniona o_f oorrespondenQI. 
HALI'FAX AND THE WEST I 04\_ST 
STEAl\iSHlP LINE. 
, (To the Editor of the Colvni&t.) 
S1a,-The' ery Re\•, M. F . Howley,D.D .. and 
Prefect Apostolic of the We.st Cout, is a nry lib-
er1d and enli~htened clerttymaf!, a man of g.inerou:< 
impulst>11, and is aleo distingui:1hrd as a writer; 
not , however, 811.ti.-fit!d with his success, he aims 
to be also prominent as 11. pton1oter and pioneer. 
of a ~n-&t !Ht>am .. bip line. Now, we in \Vatcr 
Stret:t 1hi11k 1vc know our buaineas better than 
the Henl. Doctor, an<l we recommend to 
hi.i careful cun_sid.iration, aii a Ncwfuu,nJlan<lcr, 
the following q uotation faom the H .alif..x, N .S ., 
Hl·rald, of D.:c. 15 :-
"A meeting of stockh..>ldi;rs v ( the Hlllifax 
. The steamer Curlew left LaPpilc at 10.30 p.m. 
yesterday going west. 
' The market pl.u:ea were crowded with pur-
cbaaera of Cbristmai goods today. " 
The •teamer Falcon left King'• Cove Dt one 
~ 
o'clock rea~rday afternoon bound north. 
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, and Bi.hop 
Ryan, of Buffalo hu leh for Rome. While in 
New_ York they were &he gu~ta of Archbiabop 
Corrigan. • 
A Coo&bail matclt, Eaat"fl. Welt, aDdet RUatbJ 
rules, will tie ph7fd on Mmid'ay, :Dre!,.. be-
tween teama rtpft!88DtUli the Eiiii a"1 , fl& 
enda. 
The telegraph Jiu ie down ~ear O~ lho 
cntting oft communication •ith T.,.Olinptl', 
Fogo, Greenapond and BeaYer CoYe. Baipaira 
will be c:ff'.:cted by tomorrow. 
Father Sca nnell, of NuLvillc, bas been c:on1e-
cnted Li11hop of Concordia, Kan. The new 
.b:shop is a nath-c of Ireland, h.viog been born 
near Cluyne, county Cork, May 12, 1845. He 
~·a.s educated in A.II Hallows collegl', near Dub-
lin, and was ordained there F eb. 26, 1871, for 
work in the diocese of Nashnlle. 
L~uscn.-llon. Thomas Kickham, M. J... C., 
launched a fine new schooner at Souris West 
last " et:k. Sheu now loading with produce for 
the Ne\\ foundland mai:"Ket. She ia admitted to 
be one of the hand~ome.st VC!!!Cls e\•er built in 
Sourit1 , and r .. ft~c;d f.,'Tellt credit u1ion her maste r 
builJ.:r , Mr. Willbm ChaijsOn, ·of Rollo Bay. 
Willittm Lcwi11, &-q~, "(ma11ter pilot)~n old 
and rr11pec1ed inhabitant of tbU. town, ed 
away lhie murninit- The ri»'<'Ca.'l('n ha<l n ail-
in~ for somt• mn111hi1. Jiu w1111 in tho seve.nty-
se\ t!nlh }Chr 1.Jf I.is age, sncl wa.s a nati\'e of 
Dcvon~hi l'l', .Euglci::id. Hu lea,·es seven l!IOnsnnd 
twu dbu~h1rr11, be~iJc a lurgc circle of friends, 
to mourn him. lniperial In11urnnce C-0 Shea. J P 
Jordan A P • rSon Rmith, A 0 & 1;o ."nd Newfvundland s teamship compaf1y was held - 1 - ..... __ 
ye11terday when the· following gentlemen ~ ere \\' F.!11' Co.\6T A art.\l\GJ:~IE-~Ts.- The lcll<'r of Lolle68urier, A W & Sclate r, 0 
LoMeuurlt-r, George Sclater. J 0 
Lancashire lrumrance Spry, T W 
L7on & Vey Scott, P J 
Liverpool, l/ln<lon & Tobin, M & J 
Globe Insurance Co Thorburn, Michn" I 
Milligan, 0 S jr Tremont Hotel 
~cRae, D W WhitA!, L 
Mc llurdo, Thoe & Co Wilson, J OEWph • 
promiaerat citizeDJ, public ediJicee, local ak cbea 4. Mount St. Vinci-nt, from photo by S. H. THE IRISH IN FRANCE. 
ap ,>0iri1c<l prodcionbl directors for tho purpose of Y cry Ilev. Dr. Howley, ·\\ hich a ppeared -in ,our 
procuring a charter J\Dd other mattrni in conncc· pbpcr of J<'slcrdRy, muet c~t\'iuce everyone thllt 
tion wi th the company: M cS.if S. A \V. \Vu t, the Wei.t Cuust nu\il amrngemcnta are ,anr.thing 
Michael D,.ycr, Geo. A. P )ke and William A . but sati:ifactury. The 8Uj!!?estions cootained in 
Black. II was decidt:<l at the meeting ;hat W ii- hi.~ lt!tter arc 11°0 rcaso111tble that they will, 
liam A, H!&ck and C•pt. J. A . Farquakar be in- we· hitv~ not the least doubt, be adopted by1 the 
atructc..J to proceed to England at once and pqr- po~tal dl·partmcnt. 
chase or conlract fo r the building of a suitable --... 
anJI other worb of art, and contain.ing I ry Panone. 
contributions of talented writera, and nting, 5. C.ble Station at Hear~'11 Content, from 
aa it does, important and incfuputab e fact.e rela- photo by Lyon and ¥cy. 
tin1tto the prop. of the colony, o~r CnB.ISTXAS 6. Richard B. Holden, Chief Clerk of House 
Nv)IBEll 11·ill uaist in inspiring faith in the of Assembly. 
country at home, and commanding for_ it reapect 7. St. P•ul' s Epiiicop•} Church at Harbor 
abroad. Grace, from phot-0 by S. H. Pa~ns. 
Frequently, in the wer!J's history, ~nftuences 8. St. John's in 1846, from a aketchbyJamea 
10 subtle as scarcely to be perceptible, have oper- Edgar. 
) 
ated for yean, aye, for centuries, which, in the 9. St. John'" iu 1887, from a photo by Lyon 
fullne&a of tir\ie, produced moat mothentoua re- and Vey. 
suits . It iuimply a trite observation to aay that, 10 . . S tar of the S••ll H .. 11, from pliuto by S. H. 
" in the order of progreaaion, the hi.story of the Parsons. • 
preeent represents the successive histories of the 11. Sub-Title, Tn P. Cor,oNJST Xl!AS Np !'lle!m, 
past " j but it ia a mattn or curious enquiry to from a sketch by 1". [ h ·dge, Boston. 
d.~ver what depressing influences, or what ab- 12. Venerable A rchJ e•con Forrii.t .. 1, from photo 
sence of exalting influences keep some commu- by Lyon & Vey. 
nitica back ; 'ltfilie among others reason and POE.MS. 
intellect are employed to achieve the highest at- 13 . Chri11tmas 1887, by Isabe1la . . 
tainment~in' ci•ilization. We will not stop here 14 . Our Homes and Gir:e, by T. M. B . 
' to inquire into the nature of the causes or in- 15. Our Grace D.ulin~. by 8&. Bc1.rbe. 
jlµences which have retarded the material pro- 16. Ring on Bright Xmu Bells, by Mrs: 
. :,Peu of Newfoundland. W e would rather look Ohman. 
~orward to the future with hope, than enenate 
' our will, or wute our energy in repining too 
~uch a t the enon of the put. The philosophy 
of history teaches us that we may occaaionally 
expect to behold nations which hue long been 
depm.acd or enthralled, bounding into the light 
of freedom and prosperity almost in a single~· 
Not aa a dteamer, nor a poet, nor an enthuaiaat, 
but from calm reM<>ning upon weU-authenticated 
data we ate, in the no distant future, a glorious 
rata openil\8 for dear Terra Nova. With 
tbou1end of milies of ebore-fiaberies- wilh its 
cloee pro~imity to the inexhauetible banks-with 
17 Sonow o ( the Sea, by Cypreaa. 
18 The Mountain Lake, by Ariel. 
19 To Kitty, by D. 
20 Xmas Tboughta of Home, by A. D . M. 
STORIES. 
' 21 E pisodes in the Lire of Tom Pugsley, with 
an introduction by hiis friend Timothy Sooolll, 
J .P., Snag's Hubor. 
22. Nellie's Chriatmu-Rctroepcction. 
23. Norah, A' tale of Prince Edward laland~ by 
Mra".' Mel.«Qd, Charlottetown. ' 
24. Near the \V1&lla of Fort Lewi!!, by S. B. 
Harrison. 
Youog Lieutenant MacMhhon, the youn~est 
800 uf the il1W1trious mllrt1h•l, has ~rl!lltly di~­
tinguiabed himself at T onguin. In an advanced 
post,' with the troop!! under his command, he re-
pulMd aenral serious attacu an<l dro\'e off the 
enemy, punishing them ae•erely. He released 
2,000 women and children who were prisone11, 
and was warmly eomplimented by the general in 
command for his heroism. It was ment ioned in 
the Orelie de J our, and a copy of the document 
sent to the brave 11oldier, "' ho bad pre•iou11ly dis-
tinguisbrd himself ill the field. . His preferment 
is certain, and he will, no doubt, receive the 
Crosa of the ~gion of Honor for bi11 late gl\llant 
and daring conduct. 
I had the hono~1r, Raya the writer, in Novem-
ber 18 70, of taking him through the P.russian 
lines to hia father, . who waa e. pri!oner near 
Sedllu, be. fore the young prisoner was yet out of 
his ~ns.' lf b~ is spared, he prom~es to• follow 
in the ttepa of th~b~ro of Malakoff and .Magenia. 
These deecendants of the eoldiera of the Irish 
Brigade eeem destined -to pro•e that they have 
not degenerated in.talent and ~allantry. Hie 
eldeet brother, Patrice, is a captain in the army 
and an eXc'ellent soldier. In the navy there are 
admiraia and captains, O'Neill, MacGluban de 
Siano, &c. ; in the army Gens. O'Neill and 
Swiney, Colonel Hurley de PUl'.obourg~. Major 
Plunkett, Captain O'Gorman, Chef d.s battalion 
O'Connor graqdson of Gonl'ral Arthur O'Con-
nor ot 41798, and m~any other officers o( merit 
bailfog Crom the Emerald Isle. If we are de.-
tined to ban anotbt:r Franco-German war, or 
any otbr, they will be found the •first i~ the van 
. Taluable mine&-witb millions of aerea of arable 25. The Ringing o( the. Bells, by • • • 
26. The Fi9tier'11 Lad'.s Retam, by Yull L?g. 
8KETOBE8. 
~ and the Jut in the ttar' io enty battle. Th~y 
• land-with a bracing clime-with a gqnpbical 
J199ition OD the highway of tb~ tra'de of two 
' w01lda- •itb a ~ce of Vil~ ..ings, bra..,e, generous 
and quick of intelligence, what ill there to pre-
• wnt Ne•foundland from being one of the mo11t 
J>N1~rou1 countries of modem time• I 
all know their orisfn and · are pmud of it. 
--- .... 4~·--....... --
27. A Night at St. S~ott'a, by John R. JonN. Marabbenia were picked iJ1 '.foP.Pil o~ Wed-
28. Arcbde&eon Forriat.ll, by Editor Cor.omr: n88day fut and IOld in town yeaterday. ' Thia 
29. Autumn Reftectiona, by T. J. Murphy, ~bl7 IM'fer collld be done before at thia eea· 
Barria~r-at-La•. ,.. ' • f ebli ot lbe ,niin NewAnancUand. 
.. 
st.earner for the route, to be ready on opening o( Lash's cake raflh: opened 11tst ni~bt, and was 
nuigation next spring. The boat will be a first i\ gra d 11uccc:1~. T he rooms ~\·er their store was 
class one, b11ilt or iron and 11hea1hed with green crowded rum an early hour, a.nd a large num-
heart similar to the cable steamer Minia. 7'/ie her of cake·& were won by tho lucky ones. ~ 
ope.ni1;g '/'tliis li·•e of stduncri u expected to rll- The raffie will continue ton ight. The reputl\tion 
11nt a lot nf truilc to this city wliic}i is not at pre., J 0' ". L iiih'' for ~ood Xmas. Cb.kPs, _is so well es· 
se11t enjoyed. T he capital of the company ia tubl.U1hc<l _that the rooms will no d1Jubt be crowd1...od 
nearly all taken up and the management ~ing again t.on.1~ht. lla,·e a throw and secure a cake 
in the bands of acti\'e busineM men, it will no before tl 18 too late. 
doubt be pushed through auCCC!6Sfully." 
The object of thi:S new company in lbe ubo~'"e 
lines which I have italicized is Yery fnu1kly 
gi\·t n, it is to divert back to Halifex a lot of 
business which our coastal steamers touk a way 
from Nova Scotia. \Ve know all about tht: 
__ .... 
Tn s Pors·s J u1irr.t-:r:.-The Pro,•ind11.I c11.bi-
net ministers of Quebec hllve joined together and 
intend presenting His Holine1111 Pope Leo Xlll., 
on the ocC11sion of bis jubilee, with o. massive s ii-
ver and gold ve11:1cl, worth i.t:\•crnl hundred dol-
la~. A prominent ecclesiastic, who leaves fo r 
Rome shortly, will be the bearer of the · mru1sh·c 
present The various parisbeo in the 
diocese ·or Antigoni11h, N. S., t'ontributed Sl,-
863.67 towards the j1.bil1:e collection for the 
Pope,-North· Sydney H erald. 
West Coast trade before the days of local steam, 
di at trade was then entirely in the hands of a 
few merchants in Halifax, happily we got hold 
of it and wo intend to keep it. Captain P&t. 
Delaney is a right capital enilor, pleaaant fellow, 
fiddler and fun poker, but he took a tremendous 
rise out of the lea.rned Doctor, wheo he told A New York Jetter ny1 : M11X O'ltell baa 
bioa that the new line would inert 1se the trade " •caught on.'' H e is ~ally very droll . At the 
of our local b1tal11-our businC811 people know- cl1>Se of his lecturo t he other ni~ht he said : 
that their interest a nrl the intettet of the New- " Oenta'ilmain and ludel'8, you must ~ave inhair-
foundland trade and fi,.he.ries liea in keeping ~ur cefed some of t-t-tbe uog froid of· your Su-
COQlrner:e amon(tllt Newfoundlande111, not ia onne ancaiat.ar -r-r&. You !ne 'eatd me mar- " 
giYing ourael•e• aw•) to 1& lot of fuih me;ch llntd dairc your 'biyutiful-1-1 Janwag-g-ge for two , 
in Halifax, anli rhcrvforo ou·r ~o•ernmout and h-h-hours wi~h payaheb"ge." In ~ effom not 
our merchants wont •88ist the Halifax an•I \Ve11t to intallow· any of the language, as ill the mis-
Cout steamship lir.e in any abape or form "htt· flll'tune of bis couotrymen who murder it, he 
e•er, not e•en to ple:~e Dr. Uuwlfl,)' • reots more lhan sufficiently -Yigot'oualy on the ' 
It is rather a 'curious oircuma1aoce thi&t. ·aptid conaonant.11, with the! aboTe reault. Tho audience , 
meo like W eat, Dwy~r, ~· have not 11obscribed f1tirly 'cr,amod. with delight , 
one-fift.h of the neccsnry stock in t~e corppa~y, ........ ........,... ·• • . no,TH!,- I • 
and wealthy H"lifn ik loo~ing to Cape D""ton Er-01.t!ltl-On \Vedncwlay. 2lt.t lpt1t.~ the .wife 
for more mon11y to toat the conoorn. The truth . or P. J. l :ogflm (prh1ler), or a i:taugbter. 
is that the Halifax people were led to ~lien they 1.>~T!,W:...,' "'>l·a.-. •• ~1 ..,, __ __ 
would get a 'ubliidy" · from Ne~iouadland and ~r.z,vrs-?nl1' ~ormng. "Willhri •LO\ria {master 
r. • • • l p1lot1. aged 77 yean. "nathte of Ta.unton. Uevon-
without a large aubaidy the line will •n••er pay. lshtre (England). Fll1Jrra.I on $undaf, at half-paet. 
· • ¥ o'c:J~. fromJ1il. Jt~ tt~do.ooe. lG. Qpwer-ttreet. 
St. John'a,,Deo. ~3. WATER-STREET. -[entlUt aad N!lericau paJ*W p-.cop7. 
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